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Chatter Cards are designed to be taken with you when you are out and 
about. You could take them on the bus, attach them to the pushchair 
using the silver ring, or keep them in your bag.

You can take cards on and off the ring, make and add your own cards, 
or stick them on the fridge to remind you to take time to talk today!

Be careful that the silver ring is closed properly so that it can’t hurt 
your child.

This set of Chatter Cards is about Nursery Rhymes, which help 
children’s speech & language development through repetition, gesture, 
rhythm & rhyming. The pictures on the cards help the children choose. 
The words on the back are for adults to read if they forget the words!

If  you would like some advice or support about a child’s speech & 
language development, please contact your local Family Hub. 



If  you’re happy and you know it



If  you’re happy and you know it

If  you’re happy and you know it clap your hands
(clap clap)

If  you’re happy and you know it clap your hands
(clap clap)

If  you’re happy and you know it and you really want to show it, 
if  you’re happy and you know it clap your hands

(clap clap)

Other versus...

If  you’re happy and you know it stamp your feet.
If  you’re happy and you know it nod your head.



Little Bo-Peep



Little Bo-Peep

Little Bo-peep has lost her sheep and doesn’t know where 
to find them. Leave them alone, and they’ll come home, 

bringing their tails behind them.



The Grand Old Duke of  York



The Grand Old Duke of  York

Oh, the grand old Duke of  York, 
He had ten thousand men, 

He marched them up to the top of  the hill, 
And he marched them down again.

And when they were up they were up,  
And when they were down they were down,

And when they were only half-way up,
They were neither up nor down.



Two little dickie birds



Two little dickie birds

Two little dickie birds, 
Sitting on a wall;

One named Peter,
One named Paul.
Fly away Peter!
Fly away Paul!

Come back Peter!
Come back Paul!



Old MacDonald had a farm



Old MacDonald had a farm

Old MacDonald had a farm
(Ee-Aye-Eee-Aye-O)

And on that farm he had a cow
(Ee-Aye-Eee-Aye-O)

With a Moo Moo here and a Moo Moo there
Here a Moo, there a Moo, everywhere a Moo Moo

Old MacDonald had a farm
(Ee-Aye-Eee-Aye-O)

Old MacDonald had a farm
(Ee-Aye-Eee-Aye-O)

And on that farm he had some sheep
(Ee-Aye-Eee-Aye-O)

With a Baa Baa here and a Baa Baa there
Here a Baa, there a Baa, everywhere a Baa Baa

Old MacDonald had a farm
(Ee-Aye-Eee-Aye-O).



Little Miss Muffet



Little Miss Muffet

Little Miss Muffet
Sat on a tuffet,

Eating her curds and whey;
Along came a spider,

Who sat down beside her
And frightened Miss Muffet away



Sleeping bunnies



Sleeping bunnies

See the little bunnies sleeping till it’s nearly noon
Shall we go and wake them with a merry tune?

Oh how still, are they ill, wake up soon!
Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, hop
Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, hop
Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, hop

hop, hop and stop!



Miss Polly had a dolly



Miss Polly had a dolly

Miss Polly had a dolly who was sick, sick, sick.
So she phoned for the doctor to come quick, quick, quick.

The doctor came with his bag and hat,
And knocked at the door with a rat a-tat-tat.

He looked at the dolly and he shook his head,
And said “Miss Polly put her straight to bed.”

He wrote a pad for a pill, pill, pill.
“I’ll be back in the morning with my bill, bill, bill.”



Rain rain go away



Rain rain go away

Rain rain go away,
Come again another day.

Little Johnny wants to play.
Rain, rain, go to Spain,

Never show your face again!



Mary, Mary, quite contrary



Mary, Mary, quite contrary

Mary, Mary, quite contrary,
How does your garden grow?

With silver bells,
And cockleshells,

And pretty maids all in a row.



Dingle Dangle Scarecrow



Dingle Dangle Scarecrow

When all the cows were sleeping and the sun had gone to bed
Up jumped the scarecrow and this is what he said!

“I’m a dingle, dangle scarecrow with a flippy floppy hat
I can shake my hands like this, I can shake my feet like that.”

When all the hens were roosting and the moon behind the cloud
Up jumped the scarecrow and shouted very loud

“I’m a dingle, dangle scarecrow with a flippy floppy hat
I can shake my hands like this, I can shake my feet like that.”

When the dogs were in the kennels and the doves were in the loft
Up jumped the scarecrow and whispered very soft

“I’m a dingle, dangle scarecrow with a flippy floppy hat
I can shake my hands like this, I can shake my feet like that.”



Jelly on a plate



Jelly on a plate

Jelly on a plate,
Jelly on a plate,

Wibble, wobble, wibble, wobble,
Jelly on a plate.

Jelly on the floor, ooh
Jelly on the floor, ooh

Wibble, wobble, wibble, wobble,
Jelly on the floor.


